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TH~E.ACO~

ENTEnCD AT THE PQST
vl"F!CE IN WAKEFl!!LO p 1,

University of Rhode Island
K,ngston, R

WH;NE<..DAY, NOV[MBEf• IC;

A8 SECOND CL.ASS MATTER

1'165

VO._ LYI

r-,o

8

No11-Discri111ination Policy Studied
_,

,Sltulenl ProJ)OSlll

rvould lle,,uire Pletlge
I

Utl!

Yanku ld•a Exchange
r:li~c.iss,d
po iblhl\ c( rai~A b1IJ to authori,o• the lot~rpay ,r tu<lenl h Jp Y...!h
.
_
Senator <,aro, l\lcCorlunda' and
coll<'g1atc Alla1rs Comm1tt"" lo I ex-Senator P•ul 01 .
ad
c~n. 1e Ir.(
contoc• other Yankee Conlen•ncc lh~ di! cu ,ion S<:n.i•or Mt<"orkschools about 1,r;!anizm,; .i 1,1. mr:lale ~aid lhP. propc; al 1 •'•II
annual conference for lh~ ex hcmg ~tud1erl ar.d no definite rt•
evening.
chan~e ,,f id,•a, w;,s 1,ropos.,d ~ults can be released yet
I
Tiu bill would rer1uirc that nit hy Senator Susan Earl\•.
The
Committee ass1gnmcnl5
for
1
surh or1?ani1at1on, add _ nn confrrences v.ould µro:,dc
a the Senate v.erc apr,rovcd Da\
amendment to their constitutions means o( communication about id Paye wiU head the C<ml'l,tu•
forb1dir.g the r•ract.tce or dis,
1·
c
crimination on lh~sc bases An common problems of the par- l!'nS
ornmlltee (ith~r memaltern;iti,·e mensure woulcl r.,. ticipating schools she said. Th~ ~ers are Honald Bourn. ,ler£rcy
quire the b~ad of the orgJniza I usual t1•.o-wcck period allowed I Cokfo. Nanc} J ..mcs. Gerald La(f"d .
Butt,, Sara Sompohnsk1 Anne
l 1·on to >1gn an 3 _ 1 _an1 attest., for slucty ot tbc bill was wain•d 'Wood and David Tartarian
ed to by a m.'l.1oril) of the to allow the Senate to pass th•·
group's me~bers stating that hill l\londar night. The co~m,t~
1Iember< of. the Legislative
the group _will not engage in I tee can no\\ begin to formulate ~Hairs Comm_~tt~e beaded by
such pra<'tlccs.
the plans for the first conference !:iena!or KJock.ir~ are , Rose
. , ·
• \\I·th th e pos~1·b·l
t
f - b .
mar~ Da
Alexander.
Janet
GonsalRc I1g1ou~
orgam1.at10ns
specif1 1 Y o 1t
em;:: ves,
G
• i\.l
,..,,
ically created for individuals of held before Christ.mas
·
n
nerneri , 1 ice n.u·
a certain faith would be exempt
The Financial Aid CommiUce
<Continued on page :;)
from the requirements of the
A bill to prevent organiutions
under the juri5diction of the
Stud~nt Senate from practicing
.
d ,scrimination
on th& bui• of
race or religion was introduced
at th_~ Senate meeting Monday

1
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Students must leave ei:rlier for e1asses now in order to
hav• time to surmount the campus obstacle course imposed by
the " quadrangle belt."

Complex Opening
Set F01~ December
December l is the date now I and the sorority reqmres only
set for the initial opening of the 46, then the sorontv would innew University housing com- \'ite four girls to 1i,·e in that
plex. William F. Joiner. acting unit," Mr Joiner said.
director of housing, told the
Assigning the triple rooms in
BEACON Monday.
Barlow and other dornutories
Mr J •
h
.
would be done on a quota basis
cauti~ e~mer. al \ e stme timeh according to :\Ir. Joiner "\Vhat
00
afgams h
muc we \\Ould do is set a partlculor
Optl·m·n
0 ec.
1sm
or t e
1I
opening: "if that date is not I ~uota ~f triples for each h~uspossible we. certainly hope to I mg un'.t, then _tran~~er the girls
have the g 1rb transferred into on a I otunlar) basis lo reduce
building c b
_ efore they le~, e for the e~tsting oumber of triples,
the Christmas Holidavs"
he he said.
said,
• •
Mr. Joiner added that his of.
rice intends to give the students
Ooce the building has been a choice. He cited a case in
completed. it must then be in- Weldin Hall where three girls
spectcd and approved b, en.
gineers from the Uni,crsity and
(Contmued on page 3)
also by the architects befor1< it
can be fumished.

hill.
Senator Carl B . Klockars. Jr..
spon~or or the legislation said
"it is not an injunction but a
policy indicative of our responsibility as a Student Senate, our
responsibility as indi\'iduals and
our responsibility as members of
an academic community "
Passage of the bill would r•quire compliance by affected
organizations by Jan. 1, 1966.
Failure to comply would result
in an organization being expelled from the social or academic
campus community by virtue
of the powers of the Student
Senate. Senator Klockars said
the Dean of Student's Office has
~romised_to cooper~te in enfore,ng the ,b,11 should 1t be pa~sed.
The bill was sent to c-ommiltee
for further stud} and will be
considered by the Senate al its
next regular meeting.
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,..rO Be At BrO'\\'ll Tonight
I

A Foreign Policy Forum Dis- and Lyman Kirkpatrick, formcussion on \'iet Nam will be held er Executive Director of the
tonight at Bro,, n Cniversity al Central Intelli~ence Agmcy. The
7 pm. at Alumnae Hall.
topic will be America's \'iet
Tht! Forum will fo~ture five Nam Policy."
talks and a panel disc-ussion.
The discussion al the event
Among the prominent figures \\'ill center mostly on -\merican
present will be: Daniel Joy, , foreign policy and our inl'olnichairman. R Young Ameri-: ment in Southeast Asia or, more
cans for Freedom;
James I spec1fically, \'iet Nam.
Borwn, Foreign Affairs Editor
Among the sponsors are stuof the Pro~·iJence Journal; and, dent organiiat:ons from . llRI,
Robert Srn1th, URI Professor of Brown. Pembroke and _Rll. TI1e
H1sloty.
Students for D~mocratJc Action,
The main debate will match URl's sponsor. urges all inKlaus Epstein, chairman of the terested students to attend thlS
department of history at Brown forum tonight.
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I'Stu d•l es F•ll st'

Sororities, now located
in
~
Barlow Hall, will be the Cirst
students to mo,·c into the new
unit which will house approxim•
ately 250 girls.
\'l
The first housing unit for men
has a prospecth·e opening date
"Whv doesn't WnIU broadof Jan 15 If lb'15 d ·di'
· - cast lon"er?"
•
•
•
ea me •s,
was th~ subJect of
0
met, students would probabh•
.
.
not move in until the end or an mtervu,w held thi,; pJst week
the month, since Jan. 15 is too' wiU1 David Spich·og,·l, Station
close lo e~ams. "I just couldn't :'llanager o( the <·amo•1s radio
~ec uprooting 250 men and mo,•. station WIUU
mg _them into the complex. then
In answer to the question
hanug to make tbe necessary Spicll'oNel said "We have a
room .idjustmcnts
m
the product" to dcliv~r nen· <la v for I
dorms," Mr. Joiner said, There cle,en hour< a da1· Thu radio
would be · t t00
•
•·
•
ion
Jus
much confus- station is a no•credit, extra-cur•
Girls t
f,
d .
,
ricular ~ctivity run on a l'olunt.
rans errc mto Build- ary basis."
ing C of the as yet un-namt-d
He continued bl" saying that it
c: omplex would be from sorori- "ould he imposs ible to ask the
11es and women's dorms. "Ii a
The leave5 must 90 as Winier approache ,, but it •ppears that we're lo•ing some c.,.ds
Particular unit h~s 50 spaces
(Continued on page 2)
in the process!
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Bulletin

O"Casey's Comic

Board

~,antasy Re,rie,ved

cmhcrg .. Edwards

1:00-0micron Della Epsilon
300
00
ON Soard. Beacon 7 ,15-Honors
Colloqmnm, Room 4 :i0-Zoology
speaker R colloquium,
!11
R a n ",. 1
Office
300 .
Garold Sharpe
a director, Entrances and c •ts
o-Phi Kappa Theta Rm, 300 8 00--Lmon Birthday Party - 1 er lO~ . R m 200
.Assocoate Professor,
\\ere smooth. no dogmatic
6 30--1\ut~ix, R 00
Dance, Ballroom
English Department
terpretation" was insi•trd upo •·
67 3uo-Bridgc Lessons, Rm 322
300
7 :W-Sigma Xi sr,e,tkcr. Ball• Sat Nov 13
G, 30-lf C, oom
R
l
and the play was allo"ed t
n,
room
, .3o'.-Fil~- "Jndi;cmcnt at Kur r.. 30-Chcss Tournament, oom I Tht \jni\d·er,i~ The~rr se~-~~ for itself Although 1 do 11
b
., Ed
d
331
!"eek ma e • ean
•' .
e\'er\'(hing perf
d
e
7 30-P.lo,ting Les<ons, Trier ll6, cm erg,
" 3r 5
6.~o-Protestnnt Chapel, Rm. 33-1 comic fanlasr "Cock-a-Doodle • ·
,
orme 1 br The
8:00-A \\ S. Jud1crnl Board
Sun., Nov.~ 4
Ch h
30-ADS Speaker, Panel, Rm. Dnnd, • into something more 1~-n;?rJit) ~eatre, . thought
Room 306
.
10·30.:-Lut ,·ran
urc
th:111 ·a routine ackno\\ledgmcnl th i s irect1on supertor to an)'•
5 en 7 . 322
s·oo-Fllrkcr Rc\"lew "Mondo
ices. _Room. 334
p· T
s•31)-,\rt 5 Series Concert, Ball· of n great pla}, Actors. techm•
mg lI\ l~e paSl, Except for
Cane". Edward<
i 3 00. 5.00-Kappa De1ta
i ca,
room medcus Strini: Quarlt't cians and abo,e all Robert E. Marthraun s clothing
\\htch
l\londo Cane" di<cussionE.R. Great Room
,,
.
.'il .,th Theatre's d;rector saw seemed to my e)c, Brooks
co!f,·c hour ' Room 200
7 ~O-Film-"Pathcr Panchelh,
\\ it
_I. thate the •p 1a) h a ppcned,. 0 ne BroUicrs
Ed . -d
to
f h
• bI admired all elfo"'·
•..
Thurs., Nov. 11
""· s
"t\"'R}l:
f ~ t the usual discomfort of o t o~e
ackstage rcspol\51ble
\ ctcr,ms Da) - Flohday
Mon., Noll. 15
_
n
U
or,.o
lne•s o{ the for costumes, makeup, sound el11 OO-The ~i<perimrnt in lntl'r·
12:00-lnten·ars1tr
.
.
lus }.eat. th!' smalnd 1Hm and kct~. lighting, and tsp~ciall ·
national Ln ing - speaker,
12 30-R. l. Speech &. He:mng
(Contmued front page l l
Sla~c 1_,eoplc aron
;
for the attract!\ e set
>
noom
Association, Room 320
current staff to take on a hea,·-: ga, i, h1?'selJ almost_ tot U~· to
·
320
:00-Union Coffee Hour, Art
6 30-Student Sen:,!e, Room 300 .
load ,iithout th1:rr ~tudies O'Casey, 1magmatJve ~•~ht.
Less.er !'arts were acted u,.,_.
· , ·OO-Duplicate Bndge Rm. 322 icrff .
d t
dd
re ,.,..
The rcw11rd was to sec , 1s1ble traord1nar1ly well. Mark Potter
4
.,
_'
'
su t'nn~. an o 3
mo •~0 .
·
th b
d th
b" Ad .
r,,0,1--IRHC.
Gllllc
Room 312
_ , :00-Laurds. Hooor Tea, Rm .
pie
the already•large sta!f or reahtY upset, a tru_
:~_on _ e as Ro ,n
air was everything
10
6.30-Christian Science Org301 _ 200
.
about
people "·ould result in truth. so to sp<'ak. Exalt:it1on a y~ung lover should be, and
50
.,lion, Room_ 33-1
, 00-0rchestra RehcaN.al, Ed- the station·s losing the close- re1g"nl--d for h1·? 'hours at Qumn G_loria Howar_d as the object of
1
2
7 ·~"-Tnter\"arsitr.
Room 300
"ard~
workiog rdationship, personal Theatre-, a_ rant~ m our :11ge of I his devotion 1s so attrutive
Fri., Nov. 12
.
Tues., No11. 1_6
.
contact, and good supervision drah drarr, •
thought surely Father Domineer
;s.-H1llel \~r\"1ces, Room 33·1 !.I 30 - 3_:00-li.S Air Force Re• which now pre,·ails.
''Cock-a-Doodle Dandy" is in\ would succum_b to her genuine
, .~v-Film- Judgement .:ti Nur•
rru1bng, Room 2ll
When asked by this reporter the t radition of what Baudelaire bea~ty. Martum
Mumanian
why WRIU doesn't broadcast on called the a bsolutely comic.
again proved he can do nothing
Saturdays, Spie)\"ogd replied. ing satire. par ody, wit, slap• wrong. Peter Kettell u !ht
· Both our listeners and our <tarf stick, ordin ary com edy aims to I Sergean!, Tom Wallace u the
are students at a 'suitcase' col- be critical ind m oral. It as- lorry driver, and Gary Bogue ,s
lcge. Consequently, when Friday sumes it can change our lives, Father Domineer contributed
night rolls around, there go our 1 reform us so 'that we may re- greatly to the play's success, In
, listeners and there goc~ our turn to or never stray from the m ore important roles both M•lstaU."
social good. Its words are prac- colm Jenne and Lee Will•rd
Spicl\'ogel went on to say that tical. In contrast, "Cock-a-Dood- seemed too much in a hurry to
the reason WRlU doesn't broad- le o ,ndy" has no political. Y'e• get the play over and done witt,,
cast between th~ hours of 8 30 ligious. ethical, psychologicfl : although by the third ad thtY
a m and 3 p.m 1s thnt \"ery few axe to grind . .A hy m n, a carol, had relaxed and were thtn tf,
people are in the dorms during its intention is to praise the joy fective. The best single job of
these hours.. Sp1~\vogel
~~n- . of life. lh only protest is against acting was that by Dwight Long
clud_ed by saying, The admm1s- 1th ose who, in O' Casey's words, as Sailor Mahan who showed
traho_n \\ants to make absolutely "get us all down."
more clearly than anyone else
1
cert:nn Utal the students staffint
the conflict between gloom ar,d
, WRTU are putting their efforts
Smee those wbo get us down exaltation.
~n the direction of their acadcm• alw'ays h~,·e been. are now, and
The final compliment mll51 be
1c work wh1c_h is their primary ah\a_rs wi_ll be, the. pl.iy ignor~s extended to Joseph Impara M
reas~n for bemg here."
s~ecif1c time. setting, _and nl- the Cock. He brought confidenct
Sp1elYogel was :ilso asked dur· l~ms. It would be a mistake to authont,· and poise to a role
ing ,this interview wh~ there vie~· Father Domineer. \he l?cal
( Co~tinued 011 page 3)
aren l more pro,·ocatin pro- par!sh Prl!'Sl and the chief killer
grams. presented on WRlU. of JOY m the play, as symbolic
He answered. "We try to present of the Catholic Church. He 1s
thought-provoking programs on; anyone who pre(ers death to
our F.M. hroadcasb. We are hfe, \\ho nmounces joy for sorcurrently running a series
of rof, \\hO fears "shout in the
sho,\s entitll.'d "Pharmacr For- street," Stephen Dedalus's fa.
(They can lead to some pleasant surprises.)
um" \\hich deals with modern- mous definition of God In his
d?Y techniques of drug therapy. exorcising ol joy the priest may
\\t• ~!so ha\"e a program forth• ; br the unhappy Englhh teacher
com~ng_ on the social ~nd eco- who tyrannizes her students, or
oom1c impact of the Newport I !he man who thinks it unpatriot1:olk _Fesh, al on the Comm uni- , 1c to donate blood to North \'i~tltes ln\'Ol\'cd y.·e don't prPsenl lna_m, c\"eo, 1>erhaps that great
Especially ,n R&O.
thought-1'.ro\okmg programs on Tnsh playwnght Samuel Beckett W
When our repre.::entat,ve v1s1•s your campus. take ad•
A.M, \\htch 1, heard only in the who kt•eps \l,titing lor ~omcthing . .
vantage of 11n interview sess,on to probe beneath the
rcs1denc~ h.alls, b~causc pa~t to hoppcn.
surrace of a company that means many things to many
surve>s ha\"e shown students to' Th
- .
,
be interested univ m c t .
e pliy is simple. .An enormpeople Because 1\ never 61ops coming up with new
t
f
•
er am ous Cock
st O
1
1
surprises.
ypes o programminn-mainl . b
t'f
r _ng, e egant y
music,"
b
> ~•u I u I• myUer,ously endowed' / .-........;. ·
Don't be too surpr,,ed II he gl,es you a complete runh
th
Spiel\'ogel add~'1:f that
wtf
• poNer to cre~te wind ~~
down of our fcl•91ow1ng research and development
1
)'t'ar surb shows a, "l' 1a< , Slorms, gets loose in an t rish
g cups .,,,1hou1 men•,on ng an o"ice copier 'Xerox copiers
0
581)" and · Persll('ctl\e ; ~~;' village. Singing \oy because only
a,c a reality The,r r~eaich and dev.;,opment took place
0
Ne\\s" both d, nhnt \\1th DC\\' : >0ng captures i?Y, never word,,
many !fears ego.
10 dt•rtlh, r~~ultrd In the smnt , h~ •tuns and frightens the local
kst 'hstrnmg audit·nccs 11; lllM\ citizens. Acc~stom•d to monev,
that produchi"ln of
pohwer, PrHt1ge, and stupidity
can't
1said
•ho
~ur I1 1. • M'
men fl • 0 h'1m. The women'
• ws 1• d"ff
1 1c111t wrth II lnnited
t,1ff 'bccau c ti r<'qurr,•s c.1lher ~"old i;hael Marthraun's house•
ti Jn'1'6!>n With 1" I <11.r•cnlOCl' (Jr the
o not. For • moment in
'II 11cr cm n11t._roll\ ridt r.• nt th
•~cond eel they cou their
5
'h-,:,c r,f worlc 111 (l ,none~ ~ ;en •nto ,ong and dance, but
1 r ether Dom,nen quickly puts
n Lllrch ,.,. cqu11 !lltnt
51
1
~nSptl~ ~·; \\II•~ u'flr1L,elor11r :h~r9.t":;~
• In the
with NoDOZ,.,
\It "' 1
'
L -aimrn,·nt , strong I
w more
'
intuc tin IC> them nd th
V, so much ,o thM all of
,-If
I 11101 tt. m 1, to tt,e habit (! , lln~ n;,~n, evtn Father Domineer NOOOZ Koon Alert Toblets I ght, I
c: n~ t~l•\ t~,. r "
'~
h, ~r
'" da~• tould-be uc,ilt,n, •r• the hozy, lazy ltell"{IS ol n,tn•~
I• m ~r ~~ ,tf n ' tllir \ '" rtl Iir No
t of d•cent oxpo,ure. &lu9u1:.hnvss. NODtlZ MIPS"'"-•
rou1ars au, dogmatl
I Jlt!'i he,,..
Make a date to see us on your campus
, \\t,
l
tir
' ' 1enough to withll d
c your 11,,w,ef mo~l3 ~11
bf•
tr r >mt .,t..,;,,
1,t ,n,., the Cock', eutho•r7t tl~hforc! of q111c;ken phy'1c.1tl ro~c11on1
(Tuesday, November 9)
' ht
'
,t
l b • ~ "' I.lo how•v•r, 11 •noti~, e m,nd, come more r n1,r11IIY alert
'(II
tr tn r,(
t • n1f1c
-n, \More proml1cuov1 lt see::''"•'· onJ cc,nd,thins o1ourd y ~ ,.,,.
See your Placement 01reclor for detalli.
11
tl,
I..., I iH
., , ,i •• mo,,.y, ncial prestlg:, ;;.; N0001,susahiasc0Her A
t
t
" I
' , 1' 1
..11 righteo111na11. Th• piny c, ch . , wt-on you c•n I allo<d to ~t
" •· ' 11
ro
r,I rn Ill n' :~h the ..,o,ncn •nd Ro~,ri, ahprpc11 vour wits w-tll tJOO•
1 11 1t'
I •ilr m tt (
• 1r, tmo of Iha I I
FFEE
b ' t, .. n, o ,.
· ut,.r,. m•n, Ullini, 0 t oca,, yourig
SAFE AS CO
I
&rl
On
'111 .,11 In IO" , ' I wher• Ill•
pl•<•
, t ,,, tfH
'
.
I r
c .it than It d
h
H life n,ortt
""
0
L ,
,
I c
,
Del e 1 • · ,
I t 1
,
r 11 r. N· • ,I
I cl ttl l
\\ 111
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r
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' , •It- r1 I 1 he
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When you
afford to be dull,
sharpen your wits
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THf HA.CON t/RI
PA'"E THf,Ef

Sororily Insta lled Sa l.

Id,

Tiu• fl, 't, l\111 rh 1p1o•r 11( l{,,p
11,ttr ,t a " .' "'" r III Ibo Jllc
po \lt·lll I h, h "ioronll -. ,~ 111 rn,,r1~1 l,,w, 11 ,
5111lcd on cempn 1.i,1 \\• krrnl
Th f. rt l 11 1 d
Y.'tlll ~jlprorr1ale Cl r, ll1<·11fr
Atov\l
,'1 .. E 11 ,' ~J dlll<'luded
I I'
nrDIC1'0 ,
U }' l i d I
-\ lo\ ally ,en ,c, 111 the IC»fJIJn I inr. Na,11 tu lie l(,ilwi t
1; 811
'
t l'>n r11111111<>rn1I
<
h , <'hristin,• 1, mi,IP, .h•un
Alp t11 ·r,1r•~ ·•!lSOCln
111 \\,•hl111 11».ll Friday rvt·111ng in~ Hrundlr, l\larJonr l'r,ttg
br m 111,, \\1•••k1·n<l ~11tu~dny Shu la Slucla1r, Ku thk,:n f 11 7,

(C,,nt ·n11rd lrum pei;;.- IJ

;Couduet lloard Suspf•nd~
I
St.udP-nt Until June

'" r, I co M.nnord,
Il.trl,Jrn
/If, h l,')y; 01111 11 .. v 7,.,br
!,h, rn Zuckman I l'hairman
c,f lh•
Muohn\
. 'IJX lvrnn,1tlCP
•
Al ,t, mtdrn~ la! Y.t'r the (:d I 'J Ldr
, Ill r,: C· of 3
Df! l>•t il!I arty, Marie ,J,.,,st, llni\tr Jfy C•mduct Boar,] u
N .... ,itt« m d, ui, ,,1 a-.rrin,
S<•~tor Mc< ,,rkindnk v,.,l I r••<.f pt n<lrd o tudent tmfll J ur• l,1r
. od h~u , . , l'l ,
'"
1
.dlcrnoon I') pl, ·dg,•~ \\·crt' 1n1t1 p._\frwk, .lwhth <,rct·n, Borbarta .Set co
...
Uu,.at, nlng 1
h:,u Ing t ,f( •1 •m ..., .. "' t ,,J, "'
hr, r •c
r,tr-d on ,I scn•H••• al flu• Km slc>11 Lnn on, MJrdn I!lgl'I, Judith l , ~:•not,,~ Early t" nd, th,• l_11t, I mcmlJr•r v 1th r,t,y 1c11l horm 1 ,ok, n •h, Q• Jdcmir 1,, , <•Kl
(ou re!(ntwuot Church,
'1\·l,·r Jfrrnhty Wil 011
,md 1c ,ti i:1ate Affair (urnrmtke Whrn th, •lll'J•1,t I rcadm1•tcd 1•hc c nipu 1 _Jal!'llu
T 'h;
!':atu/"11.1\' nii:ht lh.•an n! Wom ll11rb11ra Wtlu
'
I Mnnhu, ar" EtJgur H, ~ dte, m .Jun,,. hl' '-' · 1JI ht on dJ ...,plni I "h01JI trtr~r1t 'f:t1..,. <"
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Dishw(l.-./,ers ... Busgirls
$1.00 PER HOUR

:\Ion. 'W'ed. Fri. - II a.
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Dish n·a.shPrs
$1.00 PER HOUR

Ram~s Den Floor Cleaners
$1 .10 PER HOUR

Jlou. to Fri.- 3 p. n1. -12 ]\lid
EYery Day-4 p. 111. -l2 1Uid

wish to stay in o triple: another completed his dq-:rce require•
Dr. Alexand~r. ch,11rrnan i;:v.
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:1ncl .1 lhird case where all three The other students are in the1r BEACON IJ~t week ' I tb1ci. lb.it
the ( onduct Bc.ir J is work,ug
girls desire to move into the ~cventh scmcskr.
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MAKE SURE YOU ARE ON TIME FOR THAT EIGHT O'CLOCK!
M INIATURE TRANSISTER RADIOS

CLOCK RADIOS

The ultimate in pocket-sized performance and styling!

Automatically turns radio on and
off at pre•set time.

$7.50 - $14.95

$22.75. $33.50

LARGER PORTABLE RADIOS

FOR

Better quatlty-trans,storized-

AM.FM-SW.
$ l5.00 · $42.00

M£N

Jade East Cologne

BE WELL GROOMED FOR THAT WEEKEND DATE!

Jade East After Shove

$2.20

Jode Eost Sproy Deodorant• $2.25
Jode East Deodorant St ick - $ 1.65

$2.50
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OAGE FOUR

by Michael Zamperini
Xothin6. ,, as exciting a:1 a
weekend spent on campus. S~e.
ing that there is just ~o much to
I do hac, there are relativeh few
people ,, ho brown-bag out on
1
wu krnds to work, to see mom.
m y ancl do 37 million oth,r
pl'rtinent things ,\!most lll the
fratumhes have their parties
on campus since there 1s ab 1lulcly no need to go "down-the,
lmc. ' \':hen you come down to
it on the weekends this place
looks rnor:! like Arlington c,mettry than a "modern American
univer.ity " For real enj•i·
rncnt, one can always ?;o to a
niovie on campus and ~et out al
9 :3~, then go to the t.:nion which
1 will close an hour before curlew
1 tn make sure the girls ha,e
enough time to be back in their
dorms) ; and wrap up the whole
\ night down al Keaney discussing philo~opbical (is it better to
sip or chug? l or ethical I why
not7) issues. This place really
swings..•

Policv. Endorse1nent
Needs Real Support
1 he Student S:nJtc bill intr,,duced .it the \lond.1, meeting hl miti:.itc :rn all-l nl\ eNI) n,m-d1c,crnnin: tor) policy ,tutemcnt i~ mdil,111vc of Jl.'t1on th~t
,hould h,1,c been taken J long time ug,1 ,m th1,
lampu,.
\\ e cm11mcnd the S:nutc in tJkini; action tO\\anJs
en<lor,mg ,\Kh a polic) ,tJtemcnt, but v.c qucsti~m
the propo,cd method, of c:-iforc.:mcnt thJt arc mcludtJ in 5;:nJh>r Klockar,· t>ill.
It 1, mdccd adnmable of the Student S:natc t<)
indudc a, the l.bt mca\ure of thc bill the 1i,1Jow1ng
pro,i,ion. 'F,ulure in comply with the above requirement, by the hN of January, nineteen hundred and
~1xty-,1'\ will result in expubion from the social or
academic campu~ community by , irtuc vi all the
powcrr of the St11<it'nt S1•natt:."
Granted the s~nate hold, a \'ery real power over
e\tra-curricular organization,, for the Senate Tax
Commlltee deterrnme, the budget allowance for each
organization. But what tangible power, does the
S.:nate ha\'e O\'Cr fraternities and ,ororities, be,ides
the provi,ion included in the Senate C on,titution
preamble which ,tatc, that thi" body ,erve\ a, the
"official ,oice of ,tudent opinion on matter, concerning the Uni\'er~ity and upon matcer~ affecting !>tU•
dents in their role a, ,tudents"
We full) rccogmize the need to ha\'e -.tudent ,enument hehmd such a propo,al. but the "teeth" for
such a policy enforcement will come not from the
Student Senate. but from the administration, who,
as m the current Brown ca,e, can legally tell a fraternity or orority to disaffiliate with 1L, national organiz.ition due to alleged d1~crimmatof) action. And
it i, quite eas) to undehtand why a uni\'CNt) admm1~tration might become particular!) concerned,
not onl) for moral rca-.on,, but because ol the prO\ 1MOn induded in the 1964 Ci\11 Righh Bill that
make, it 1111po,s1ble for an 111,titution of hi2hcr
learning lo obt,1in federal grant- if It <.:an be pn;,.:d
that there i~ discriminatory action existing on property own<!d by that institution.
S::nul<lr Klod.ar, said Monday that the DeJn of
Student's Office has prom1,ed to cooperate in enforc.ing the bill should It be pa,scd by the Student
Senate. ll seem\ to us, however, that in order for the
S.:nate to pass ~uch " bill it mu,t take the n<!lc,,.1ry
step, to know npl1ci1/y what kind of cooperation
such a bill will receive from the administration before the ,ote~ re c~1\l, or wch a poli~y "tatemcnt
11.111 run the mk of losmg "cllcc.m·c" support
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Precious autumn when the
brisk air rips through the body
and the already dead leavu
come tumbling down. Problem
is that when they tumble down,
they usually congregate in one
place. Witness what happened
Third, a major complaint outside of Butterfield this week.
seems to be slow ser vic,i. It has Someone thoughtfully tosses a
been poinkd out that this is, at cigarette out the window Fire
least in part. attributable to the starts. Pamc beeaks out Fire
Dear Editor:
On behalf of the Student Sen- necessity for taking serving per• alarm is pulled ( Where is the
ate I would like to congratulate sonnel to clean up the mess in K\"fD? ). Water is poured ov.r
the ~ailing team for their excel- the dining area. Another pos- the smoldering leaves. (where
lent achievement and the in- .sible cause might perhaps be is the K\'FD') Students gather
numerable honors which they congested traffic in the dining around and laugh. (V.'here is lht
ha\'e b rought lo the Univer,ity. area. The tractic pattern could KVFD' ). All of this was brought
perhaps be improved, but a to you through the courtesy Ill
Kl!ep up the good work'
great deal of congestion could the maintenance department
Fred Sculco
Student Senate President be removed simply by each ,tu- who makes it its duty to see that
dl'nt makmg an effort to pro- there b a prompt and dfic1ent
mote smooth oper:,hon by gel• removal of leaves Just as prompt
1110
ling. his food, )lay in::. for it and and efficient, as the snow
~
Dear Editor,
gcttmi: out mlo the dining room al on the Union ,tep, we U
It is obvious that in writing instead ?f holding his gabfest in \hannr 1Jl a little \\htlc .
the editorial in lhc Kov 3 BEA· the sernng area and thus blockAre you having social probCON you did not stop to com- ing traffic.
lems? Can't seem to loc•t• •
5· ·
pare prices m the Ram's Den
th Ram 1
with the pricl's of similar items
In summary, I do not think the date? Do you ,t ,n e •••.,.
dining servi<'cs should knuckll· Oen all afternoon and _all
m restJurants in the area. If you under to the studnnt< "ho do ing either waiting to pick-up or
had taken this small trouble, 1
~ , "
h 0 lut,on
am iure your finding, would lht•ir best to m;ike our Ram's be picked-up? Then t • •
'd1
have ,howo that prices in the D,·n look like a Pig Pen Ratht>r to your grief is on th• other "
lkn a,·eragc• ubout scents be- lhey should insist that student; of campus. The N~w
low "outside" prices.
This accept the ro•sponsibihty
for hu replaced the Union
h 1,
doe~n·1 sound like much, hut ii their own actions and do their social ,pot on campu•. Mudc 11,
a h&m and cheese sandwich parl lo help keeJI our Ram ·s I the comfiture ~f the •.to9 e~.,.
costs 35 cents on campu, and Den clean
there ~re no signs 51yon 1 ~
40 cents off campu$, the dtf
Doris E Wise
lence" which gives •~eryoo:1 ~1
C..rence amounts ,,
,ar
reign
~
• to talk and· mu<,
I bbYJufor ••
1 12
1
1 11 it,t
rent' Plea~e check your facts
sitting In the main
before you uit<-...
rOS 1
Oro·ollt>ll hour, you'll probably '~ ffl
~·acts and ltgures 11•1de, I
t,
people you've been m,.siogbf '
,,1sh _lo add a few comml'nts re• O<'nr Editor:
the put few weeks. Only, t\l'
gardmg the conduct o! my Id
For a numlx,r ol reasons 1t is little bit careful, there ,rt
low Mudents in lh<' Ram·~ Den- impossible for mr 10 si,;~ m)· ally some student• in rher• ,.
an 15511,. which, I led, ~ at th•· nnnu.•
archists, no doubt) who '
I h,l\·t• nm, question wh,· has 1tvdylngl Th• very ideit ,. • '
ro<,I or all the problems 1cncounl
th
cr<·d by students bud ,t&tl f lr<t
c f'rc~hman 1-'oolbull h•n;n not
FTC nFP r ,.,.,., He,· ~,o~
1
<l r t d
• • G
'
•
u 5 u enl 11111011 Is here for thl!
No\·~n , an•·
, n,,t,· ·1 11 your pap,•r It s' a ' good
thin.: I h n I th•=
ct<!
bent11t of nil "' u,, and all stu R sc >rr, no tnenhon, but I M<' I putrid grl'l·II posls ha,c 11 IC
dent• shouhl coor1t•ralt• in keep- .I. sailors and \';1nons thing~ tlw rcrunder of thr Q11adt1nl
mg 11 ncnt and dean, Mrnply '~I:~
~onw nohr,•! ~rr nol tu pn•i ,•nl p,ioplc from trS'°•
<,ut of coos1tl~ra11on tor lh~ir
°> 5 "lw pr:id1ce fullhl11Jly piing 1111 llw i;rns.~-niu) h< 8 di'
1
1
l<'llow ~lnt.l<'nlJ l'lclltie lidp kc,•p ~r:y
{ tea rt and ~011I 0 11 1 ti:},) ,om,·omi "ill thmk of rf
our c,,mpu, cl• an m Ide aud
' o , isa11pt111,trnC'nt
,1ur1h \ic" that works harhcd nl
•om• kind of n•rng11iti<•n~ Ar<•
u
.,
·1·1
• "ill l,c D t rt
1,,111dour1 b<,Lh

Cross Country

Ram·s Den D('ft>nse
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flu••uc,i of !he \lhik Wt•\t is lhc Harlan Communism tor toLJI- Am~r1ean-ins!Jl1,•d puppet re th1.~ proposal not as an ''XJmr,le folk dine:.. 41: ion are held m
dri\'ing lore~ in ,\sia Some na- ilal'iamsm in any form, and girn,:s in Saii;r,n has long since o( ''the·• pcrf•·ct plan for <l sr,lu r ipp1tt Hall c,n al1,,rnate F' 1•
lion, ha\'e drapL·d th<!ir n.illonal- iih,·n it crops up in th,i "free mnd,• :rny refcrencl.' to real ~elf, lwn, bul mi,rely as an illusf.r.,- days _ n,,t Sat•irday .i5
IJU
ism 111 ,1 lacade of Marxism bul world" as w~II ), 1 Lhink it is a clch•rrnination ridiculous. l Thus, lion ol the ltind llf U11nking about mislakirnly printed m
tins
this has certainly not produced ,crious "di\'t'rsion of thr issue , while the means we are present- non-military mean~ that we arr- week'i:: (N<Jv 3 1 1,suc Our cbef
a unified world movement." The lo dos<! off discussion a bout the ly employing may indeed briog tending to overlook in the course means of p11bhcity is by posLh.
Asiatic countric~. like most UR• J\IEANS of opposition i n the us a military victor y tnote wl!ll: of growing commitment _to mili•, This is why Jam writ,ng 10 you.
derdevelopcd countrio,~ in lht way Dr
Mar t in has in his only if "sufficiently". escalated> tary ac!Jons whose pr i:m1scs :ire Thesl'. l>%ters are evi<l,:ntly ~•i
world today are chiefly con- article of Nov. 3. By distor ting what_ w~uld_ such a nctory l.~ok largely unexamined,
invitin::: that peoph, <'an·t wait
cerned with their own uational !he nature of the objections 10 Ilike m ~ts impact ~n the \ 1e~Benjamin S. Kleinberg to attend the sessions and take
determinism. The newly devel• the employment of
m ilitarv, namese •. To t~e pomt 1s a reInstructor in Sociology
the r,o5 t,:r home instead I ha,e
opm11: countries will resist corn- means in \'iet Nnrn, he is able I cent_ a,rt1cle _bl Jack Laogguth,
been makinl( and n!pla<'ing po!>tmunist CONTROL just as they to set up
logical straw m an·
'fork Times correspondent. WTJ
en regular ly since the group
ba"" resisted we,tern CON- "Since that (militar v means) ~ wh~ch r eports that the _l~t.est n
was started last f'ehruarv. The
TROL. Under-deYeloped coun- n ot enough . we ought to get estimate of probable c1vi11an
time is snatched from ; daily
tries have been driven toward out;" which he then briskly casualties that ~an be ~xpected Dear Editor:
schedule that is busy, to say the
('Ommunism out of necessity. proceeds 10 kno k d
. " It before ~e war 1s \Ion 1s about
We are very upset about some- least.
ThH recoil from the "wh ite
cth3 own._,
three times the expected num• thing which we hope will be
lf students are really hard up
Wes·!" because of the bad ex- may• be ~ranted
t. a military
11 ber of total Viet Cong Casual- remedied in the next issue of the for original decor let them conpericnces they have had witb solution IS not suff1CJent. _but
ties, which al ready number in BEACON. We are very surpris- ltact me and I'll help them create
\\·estern imperialism in the pasl. d oes not !~llow Ibat •t is not the lens of thousands. ls this ed that the pictures o{ tl1e candi- their O\\ n. for I teach art, I have
Howe1·er. oewly
developing n~ce_s~ary.
Now, !be r eally the kind of outcome which we dates who made Who's Who I even tried to make the poster~
th
countries ha\'e oot had to sell sigmf_i~ant obJecllon_ to
e use should be ready to accept as were not printed in the BEA- in such a way that although they
th
their souls to the de\'il, so to of military means IS not
at "necessa ry'' to solution of the CON. We feel that these students would get the message aero~.~
speak, in order to gain com- :~:; :;: :;.:t
b'::.e!~!t problems o( Viet Nam?
have worked for four years and they wouldn't be deemed worth
munist aid. Ju many countries, Giving consideration to the ap.
In place o{ the present policy well deserve the recognition of collecting!
India and Egypt Ior exam ple, propr iateness of such means of wholesale bombing, bur ning. having their picture priotcd
NOW HEAR THIS'. After each
communists haYe been eager lo <instead of merely assuming ii) and strafing which has notori- We feel that if the BEACON can, meeting we go around :md colgive the under-developed coun- would ha\·e "necessarily" in- ously failed to distinguish com- print all the pictures of girls up lect the posters we put up on
tries aid with many fewer con- volved him in a compaiison of balants from civilians, we might for Queen candidates for dif-, Monday It would be really
ditions than the United States their probable impact on the begin 10 consider moves which ferent affairs ,Aggis Ball. Horne- wonderful to start getting them
requires of countries receiving situation as against lhe impact would r educe the employment of coming J. then the BEACON all back!
aid.
of other means. lloweYer, so military means. The outlines of can also print the pictures of
Ann Pearson S~~
The United States is associat- one-sided is his approach thal an agenda for replaceme nt o(
ed with British, Dutch. and he never comes to di:.cuss what such means by constructive prolAST WEEKS
French imperialism. The United non-military means might be grams las against simple withStates has to prove to the newly employed. even though his own drawall. have been drafted lateANSWER ....
emerging countries in Asia and conclusion that military means Jy by Marcus Raskin and Bernelsewhere that she is not the are insufficient obviously im- ard B. Fall ( who apparerltly has
DOWN
J 5. Prison
ACROSS
imperialist they think she is. plies the necessity o! other come to the realization since
c:om1. Shake1 . Robust
However, United States action means.
writing The Two Vietnams that
partspearian
Ii, One ot
in \'ietnam only serves to remMissing. of course. from Dr whether or not we are still
ment
two equal
tra.i;edy
force the beliefs of the under- :\1artin's discussion is any seri- bound in any sense to tbe Geneparts
2.Crimui.n
19. Unasde\·eloped countries that
the ous consideration of the kind of Iva agreements is far less im9. Uni\·ersity
river
pirated
United Stales is the imperialist ENDS we are pursuing in Viet portant than the need for ending
con:fow1dedin
8.Thin
that the communists says she is. Nam. a military victory, re• what is now a self-defeating
,:,
sonant
1701: pos~.
4. Verbal
U the United States wins the gardless of its cost in civilian carnage). This agenda <see the 1 0. Aromas
ending
20. P ersia.
war in \'ietnam. she will still lives. OR the preservation
of New York Review of Books. 12 . 15. House: •• 22,0ld
Eames,
loes the people of \'ietnam. The what remains of population and Sept. l6, 19651 includes first:
Scot.
musical
.soprano
Vietnamese people will not be economy, and de\·elopment of military de-escalation (partic6.Fus.s
instru•
~
7.Danlsh ~
ment
satbfied with a gol'ernment set both through projects of a con- larly with respect to air opera- 13.Afrlc:an
antelope:
weight
23. Actor:
33. B lundl'red
up by the United States. There structive nature. I belie\·e that lions) and offers of negotiations
var.
8.Leaves
Alfred - - 37. J ostph's
only he more wars, even iC
H.Quick
·
ot!ems
nephew
26. Appends
the United States wiru. this one
loolcl
38. Wi!e o!
9. Burglars:
27. Dismay:
"THANKSGIVING DAY IS THE ONE DAY
The only way to prevent the
;t6. Greek
Osiris
var.
Ill.
THAT IS TRULY AMERICAN."
letter
spread of communism is to
40. Gre~k
11.Drench
28. Uttered
17, Eartha.<!
30. Wise man
lflte.r
prove that democracy is better
13. Topmost
a goddess
41. Egµ
31. Put forth
:stones ot
than communism. The United
18. Covel's for
•U. Iron: sym.
effort
arches
Slates must convince the underMAIN STREET
WAKEFIELD, R. I.
theeyu
developed countries that their
WILL SERVE YOU WELL ALL THE ;\IQNTH OF
7 8
4
~
6
2
21. Puts oft ,,
~5
~I
national interests will be best'.
NOVE:\IBER. MAKE RESERVATIONS FOR
89 lo
fulfilled with democracy, no
II
9
THANKSGIVING DAY DINNER
gd.in time
~ 10
communism. lf we as Ameri
2 ( . Caellc
LUNCHEONS
DINNERS
cans believe in our form o f
la
~ IJ
25.J\foslem
PARTIES
BANQUETS
go\'ernment and believe that i1
rulel''a w'!!e
1
Open
every
day
Phone:
783-5454
15
14
is the best form of government. I
~16
l 7,ShakeHugh and Louise Cameron, Innkeepers
than we must ~trh•e to convince
speare'•
19
20
17
river
~18
the world of this. Guns and
29. City:
bombs are not the wav to con
24
2a .!3
~I
Denmark
vince the world of ·anything
32.Prcsago
Guns and bombs will onlv drive
26
34. \Yoods~
0 ~ 2S
peaceul, self determining peo
mJn's tool
pie away from us.
30 31
29
28
27
35.3.1416
The United States must let the
36. Fidgeting
34
!~
\'ietnamcse people choose their
le
about
~
own gov,:,rnment. Perhaps the
39. Performers
37
¼8
3!>
13'
\'idnamese will choose a com
-i2. Glacial
munist form of go,,ernment
ridges
q2
qo
41
39
J-!owevcr, through such an ac
43.Depart
~
1 Y EAR $6.50
tion on the part of the United
-i4.Jlfichlgan
4<1
'l3
city
Stales, the United Stat;,s will be
2 YEARS - $ 12.00
1
45.Palr
showing the world that it does
<l)
'i6
3 Y EARS $16.00
46. Position
Dot ju~t talk about d11mocracv, I
~
Ju bridge
it believes in democracy arid
II\'•
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URI Debaters Impressive
Ifi N• E• Tournament

in sequence Student~ m
The IRIIC is holding )IS meet- tact the lhllc-1 office, 792-2740, course .. b uld come lo the I
mg Tbursda), :-:o,. 4, 1!l65, nl Monday through t'rida)" fr;m/· i:op~I~~:/ ~ Languages for'
6 30 pm. 111 the Memorial Un 5 p.m , l:!\"ni::_ th e nge anf ~h~: interview and plnccment.
,on, room :n6. The executJ\'C of \'lous rclli;1ous trammg O
·
1
URI debates scored si1?nifific,·rs will mec1 :a 6 p. m
child
. ._ C--Room Hours c3nt wim in thl· twenty-third an__
I
__
America , up
nual Amherst College Debate
w Lt Geori;e Foster an_d The Language Plactmr.nl ex_: arl'. asndfo~_10l~.:ough. Friday I l:~O Tournament at Amherst, :\[a,s.
TSl.iT Oa,c I::ngel ot the Air :.minat1on will he :;inn at . '
Mo a.
Sundav-Bnmch over the weekend. The two day
force OTS selection team will p.m on ~londay, 22 :-o\', m am · 1 JO ~ .'~ •. m." clo~ed 1ournamcnl is one of the best_ m
0
0
0
1
,·i\it URI i\'o\". 16, 1965 to an• Independence Hall All student,
a.m · / all day Satur- the l\ew England area, drawmg
swcr am que~tions that apph· who wish to resume study of a I~ r1day mght 311
·
~chools from throughout New
,·ants may ha\c :,bout the ,\ir lon!!Uage in which they have, day
England and the entire eastern
Force Training School Program had~ al l~ast t\,o y,•ars of work
Senior ,tuden~ within 210 days in high school (one year al an,\lpha l)elta Sigma will sp?n• seaboard.
The URI squad defeated teams
of ~r~duation are eligible to ap- other unfrcr,1ty, or elscwhnel sor a panel discussion featunng
ph 1f they meet lhe cr1tena. must tnkc this examination if three 1965 graduates who a.re from the l.'niversity of \'ermonl,
The team will he located at the !hey plan to pre-rPi;tster for a pre.scntlr working for adH::lls- Boston College, Boston Univer•
Memorial Union from Vi am to course m ,pnng s~mestcr Any- mg companies on ;,{ov 16, ,.30 ,ill· and St John's Univcrsil}
,,1;;nacia). All of these schools
4 p,m Sgt Engel is the South one plannmg tr, lakt> Ilic ex- Pm.
.
Count\ representative for the I amin;1tion should register DI lhe
Barbara frost Da,, son, Dick '.Ire known as national "pow crAir Fo.ce and has an office al· Department of l,angunges. _tz<t Papazian, and .John Dietz, ,,ill hou~es" in inter•collegiate deh1< home m Carolina, Rhode ls- Indepcndeuce Hall . prior lo i\O\' describe how they obtained the_ir 1.>atcs, every on<' of them havinl(
l,md He can be rc.1ched at 3•>4 19, 1~65
Jobs. their companies, and \~Ill oarticipated in the .'\"ational
6Zo3 for mforma11on ahout ll1t'
This doe~ not . apply to. stu- I all empt to ad,•ise prospecllv<' Champion.,hip Debate Tourna, Jnou, Air Force programs.
d,mt, \\hose previous •!XperJt'nc,• I advertisers A question and :in· ment at \V('St Point during the
, in lan~uage lms been at ~RI or Isw('r period will follow with r~- last few years. URI losses
-.,ere to Siena Collece and
111'.ld 1,; sponsoring a St,ndn) lo fort'iim studer.b wishing to 'fre,hmcnts l>eing served.
Sch,.,ol for Jewish children lh·ing take courses in their own Jan;tonehill College Stonchill finIll the general ~am pas area Any guage
Tho~e Ill group one'
.
ished third in the tournament
I
intcrbtcd p~rents please con- ,hould pre r<'gist••r for lhe next
The Union Dance Comm1llel' hehiud the Bt,ton College team
-- - - • - - -- - 1s sponsoring dancing lessons 1ddcated b,· the URI debaters)
~cginnmg W1·dncsday. No\' 17, and l\llT which \1as undefeated
t 9G5 in room 331.
in the tournament.
1 hev "ill teach the waltz, foxtrot, cha cha, frug, monkey. and
.,11 the lati,st dances. Five !essons cost only one dollar.
./

I
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HELP!

HELP!

GSA Plans Parlv

HELP!

Because of the For.,ign Policy
Forum at Brown tonight, the
S D A meeting scheduled for
that time has been postponed to
, .30 tomorrow night. People intcrc:;ted in participating in the
March on Washington to End
the War m \'iet Nam should altt-nd for further information.

Help Vs Celeb,-ate. The

i'1 E JI OR I AL

ux1ox·s

11TH BIRTHDA}T

The Union games committee
sponsors free bridge lessons
from ,.9 p.m. Wednesdav evenings in the Union.
-

Friday, Nov. 12, - 8:00 p. m.

Laurels will bold a reception
for ,,omen stud~nts who have
achicn•d scholastic honors on
Monday No,·. 15, by invitation
only, m the Union Browsing
Room at 8 p. m. Gue~t speakc•r~ will be Dr Warren P. Smith
of the English Dept

Cl\'ION BALLROOl'\J

Employnwut ( )pportunilics For

ACCOU~TING GRADUATES AL
Stone Webster Serviec Coq10r;lliou
Stone &. \\ d•\ter Sen ice Corpori.ltion founded rn J R89
,J
c. n~ulun,? and pl.rnninf ~cn1cc\ in 17 field\ of niJno.1gement re~; ~;~~:
11. y
f•Jr pubh._ ut1h11c banl pm .Jtc mvc-i,1r, U11ucd St ilc• (
J 0
...
•
• '• ,m,1 a ' t 11c ( Jrtl)•
•·1::..0 re • E:.urupc .ind A~1a.

t

Or>porrun, ltc are "'" llf,..hk

p

to t:' r.idu 1te\ "uh 1~. u ·
•
f
'•• 0 11110 1:' ll1JJOr, for
en <:ur l f thJt pro\ d~, .i, ..ountrnr ,1.rvi,c~ for client~ \\c
1 int.r,
,cc.c.un ,n!! rn1.1Jo, for po 111011 , ,y~tcm
d
·

,111-:,n

1,I .,J
Jn ,!> 1

---
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Other tournaments piano I
for the UR I debaters include the
Purdue
Unil'ersity
\'mity
Tournament :\'o\· 18-20, in l.aJ.
ayette, Indiana . The Purdue [k.
bate \I ill be the first Xation.J
Tournament attend"d by ~e
UR r debaters this year. ln'l"lt.llons to tournaments sucb as at
Purdue are sent onlr lo a stlttt
number of 5Chools, and th~
vear marks the first time Out
the Univer,ity of Rhode lslar.l
has rcct!i\'ed an invitation.

Before Christinas
Plans are being formulated
for a gr;,duate student party by
lhe social chairman of the GSA
The tentative date set i$ for the
weekend before the Christmas
vacation. The tim<' and place
will he decided within the next
two weeks, and announced in
the n<'wslcller.
There will be an Executive
Coundl
and
Representative
meeting on Nov 15 al 7:30 p.m.
in the Graduate Student Association'.5 office locah·d on
the
third Ooor of the Memorial Un•

10n.
We once again urge .\LL
ll'raduate students to acquaint I
thcmsel\'es with the rcprescnta ,
li\'es of their dt'partmcnls. Th~
1s you~ Hnk . with your a:,socia- j
lion, News llems of interest,
comttlaints, information
concerning th"
function of the
1,SA, and suggestions should he
,•oiccd throu,h your particular
repn~Hntative It is these in
di\·1duals' rcspo11~1bihty to rep•
resent your mtcr,•sts in the· Fx•
cculivc Counc,t. In order for
them to 11Mcu1,, this responsibil
il,Y, they net'cl your help and 1
your information.
The nnmc-1 of th,• var10us
rcpn•nutuli\es op11ear1'd m llll'
ln~t 11·l•rk·s n~:Al'ON If
by
st1mc chance y"" 1111sseil llus
column last "Cl'k :111,t or<' in
lercsted 1n Lm,liug out the nurne
of ) our reprc&i'nli,li\'c, c-onlact '
Mr. RQr..,l,J J Knrr,111 cxtcnt1on
2GOJ

(lru,.;edurc,

I \loo & \\cb t~r <;, n1
( -irpor •lion frncJ ., 'IOror,, J .inJ p r or. ,I d v lopnirn1 throurh .1 "rd~!\·•
r,t ••fl pl lJ l t(J ,I m
lb hi ·It( t I \ I If I
•. u•
111
1 r._ 1
h
'- ' <- • ·nt 111 I0,1 ,c
1 t I
JI
ll
t I C l'I, <Clll 111 Ollrq;

MR f

The mem~ers o( the l'RI De
~ate .counc1l who participat,,,J
tn this tournament were T
Defee, Bressler Hall;
Gra~han. Roo_sevelt: Bernice
Sartm1. Hutchmson. and )lar~
Spangler, Sigma Phi Epsi!(,JJ
In the debate against BllSt~~
College, Mark Spangler was*
lccted as be~t. 5peaker ,n the
round, obtammg the higher)
possible 5Core for that dcbat•
~lost of the U R.I. squad is~po5-,d of freshmen and sopb1,
ores, a fac~or which makes their
good showing at this rars1t,
tournament especially signifi.
cant.

Captain Randall W. Austin
•nd Staff 5.,ll••nt James R.
Cox of the U.S. Marine Corps
Officer Selection oH<ee w,11 b,r
vialt,ng th• Unlvu1ity of
llhocte l1land on th• 17th and
11th ol Novemb.,,. M•mb~r, of
the Marine Offiur S•lntoon
Teen, may be contac:ted at the
d11pl•v located in tho Mem11rlal Union.

1
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•1111,d

'Jt L, r
!or lJnd, r
pr11d,sat · · , ' I.le ,nr n
:,; nn
1 h ', "'I he l'njr,y1,,• nt of Mu le
"ll1tJl<,g )lor" ,I
J: to.
,a\\ ,t·h,
Devon ll'tltcli
onrt Dru..: Adm1m trot ior, fih11,!e hro\\ n re. ar br Hl , -r.i ti<
p.,,
hlon,t MHicot Sncl..t>, Stale r,heas~nt car{ l.11•1 M J1,t.1,1J r,n
ll••purlmcnt t•f so~I.JI Wetfnr,• I ~r•,mal IJ111lo ~
paper t: rk
)I! and pharmacl'utical rom1,.init'l'tlOdC'rn TI1t•utr · l.O"IC v.,,rk,
ore
exp,·ctcd In ottend.
ltnok. l'h ,tcs Workl>,~k faot
1
~ 1n Th11r«lay at 2 p m Dn) ~nd B!olor,y I 11<,kbook,
, ,. lhtre \<iU be four addr,•sses by IIJrbracc Coll,•rc Hc,;der, "lk> l•"(iR ~Al E
L
t, rClJ
,,rf
~ ml'mh,•rs of the l'IH facult) g1nuing Spauli:h"', brown ~weat tpinmn, rr,d \<;t' •,! lrt,eJi .,r~
''l\'<:wH Contraceptive Agents er, hl11ck leotard .• man .s li,·ht
pmnir." re .I, fir and l'1n .,,.
.;, 1and Dcl'iccs" r>r Jnbn .I T>e- "crearn Jaclcet ladies
black eluded excellent c,,nd 11.10:i. SJ~ Feo, professor of pharmacolog); woolen glo',cs; t 10 and "bite Y AS, HI(' A . (' \t' .;i '•'ll3 refl"'t
:i" I ''Newer Types o! Penkillm," scarf with c1rcl,•s, Carove'tc \\il.h case ,un,b;,d.. and cl<r. eOr. Lcr111;1rd Worthen, nssoci:ite meu's \\atch, one pair mittens Ujl lcntl'S. Also, radio ~hack
profc<,or of pharmacogno~y and rmc new clipboard.
Pl••ctnmic fla~b uc..t with bJ•1 tery and brac~t. ewelknt con
''Some Current Trends in Tbcr------~py," Dr Gcrraughty,.. and F OH SA~E Pool cues. brand ld1!lon, $50 Set of Scuh_a Tank.,,
Pharmacy F.xlcrnsh1ps, Dean new, 2 p1ecr, 5 models. Contact double tanks with back pa<·k
Youngkcn.
Ste\'c Saft, 7i>-3-104S
, n~w valve: i;ood condition ~5

hlu,

h•,rl .

I h·r1t i:c
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"L, tc

n,,.,,

)''''''--s,,,,,,s,,,,,,~s,,,,,,,,,s,,,,,,,,,,,_~
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K1·ngston H,·11 Store

~

~
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,;

~
~

;,

IN KINGSTO\VN V ILLAGE
8 :00 o . m. · 8:00 p. m. 9:00 a, m. · 6:00 p. m. -

~

.;,

Mondoy thru Friday
Soturdoy and Sunday

GROCERIES -PENNY CANDY
GAS & OIL

i.

e

~

a
~

I

I

I

~
.l
Kerosene, Greeting Cords, Hi-Brows too
:
~,,,.,,,,,,,,-s,,,,,,,,~~~~,,,,,,,,,,~~

j Inin _capacity._S-'.15 <.:_a!l 71C-;119_
FOR SALE Je,.elry, no1·Plllt'S,
and gilt sets See Mike Millman
Alph~ Epsilon Pi.
COOKING -for part.t1m~irk in
Provi,fonce. Call 16H!077
FOR SALE 1952 TR3, white,
black-top, radio, heater, excellent condition, one ov,ntr, 23,•
900 miles Call 783-\960.
FOR S.\LE, 1961 Con·air. riew
paint, new tires, excellent running condition, must sell. S.·.'O.
Confrlct Bili Robert. Room 212.
Adams.

Conformity isnl exactly an old American custom.

-----

WANTED: Someone capable of
typing, editing, familia r with
URT thesis requirements coo•cientious and literate work. Call
295-5270

-----

FOR SALE: 1955 Olds, power
seals, \\lndows, brakts, good
transportation. low mile~ge
Contact Kipper, i83·l'971.

-

--~--

~

----

FOR SALE Guitar, Fa\"illa, solo cla~sical. leather, $200. StercoDecca. The Monroe II. $35. Barbells SO lbs., $12. Contact Willia 10 Pimentel. 361 l\Iettatokct,
Narragansett, R.L, 783-46i5.
FOR S.\LE. 1960 Austin Healey
Sprite; must seB, be:;t offer
Contact: Tom i\lann, Box ~16,

Butterfield.
FOR S.\LE: 1954 Chny station
t wagon in running order, best of-

fer. Contact

;\1.

Hert, Pastore

115.

FORS.-\LE. -I hrand nt" U S.
Ro.-al 6.85 x 15 tire,. Fits \"\V"s,
voirn, or Nash. Contact Sten,
;\farques, Lambda Chi

FOR .hLE 1958

"

~ - ()M·

~,ii~
---~
~

Call 783-8086,
START your subscription

to
P!avbov with the bi~ LkcembPr
iss;e ;nd I ake ad,;aut 31?~
of
Playboy's low ,Indent ,uh,criplioo rate~. ~·onlact Carl Friedman, 221 Bro\\nmg llall.

c;::.

~~~"':!!I

Thereare2kindsofpeopleyou'll
in Accounting, Engineering
and Mathematics fields (and for
•hat matter in the Econ and Mar, eting fields, too).
There are the ones who know the

find

as·., 500 CC';

19f>-l Triumph 500 CC.: 195!1
Ph·mouth R am! H , automatic,
Ali can be seen at Theta Clu.
FOR SALE v,"y;~-1!16-1,-bcige
sedan w,th sunroof, A-1 cond1tion. 13.600 miles, $1175,
Call
i92-2G20.
OPPORT_UN_l_T_Y_f_oryoung lady
to obtain free room and bo.:1rd
in exchange tor companion sc•rv•
ices to older 1,oman. Pri\'ate
bedroom in ne1< two bedroom
apartm-,nt at UnivC'rslly Gardens, Liberal free lime allowance

way things have always been done
and wouldn't dream of frying any•
thing new.
And then there are the one;, we
want to talk to.
Your coll<.>ge placem<.>nt office

has a listing of the programs we
offer, and \,c'Il be in town to talk
to candidates
Be sure to regi~ter with

(If we've regktered with you.)

American Airlines

l

FOR S.\LE. l\159 Rambler
t\m,;m'an Station \VJgon, st;ind-

ard trnn~mb,10n, healer. r.e11
tir~-. engine and dri\e trnin m
cxcdlent cooditio1,, $:lM. C~ll

783-8311 after 4 run
FOR SAU: l!J39 Impala con1·crtiblc, \'-8 all powt:r, many
C'Xtras, i;ood conellwu $72:.. Con•
t ~ct Joe Russillo, WT2-4607.

---
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RamsBlanl{.ed28-0
The R~m football team wa, :ng tries failed, the Rams ha d
another I ictim for the Temple ed the haH o,·er on dowllJ on~~
lrni\cr~ily O\\I< last Satu1da~· , one-fool l!ne.
It was tbe fourth ,-traight wm
Agam, m lhe second hall the
for the Owls and fifth straight Rams were on the fourteen ~ari
loss for the Rams.
h~e and fired four tncQmp1t1e
The Owls, in shutting out. lhe passes.
.
Rams while scoring 28 pomts,
John Fonasb ga,e_ the T~m111e
show~d a great deal of power I ran~ a thrill early in the game
c<pecially in their quarterback. when he picked up a Rhody
J~e Petro who demonstrated punt on the Temple lour Ylrd
'in abilit,·
hne and raced 96 yards for the
great runn g
,
first Temple score Th'
k
d
ood
d
"
· lht
•s wa1 1
The Rams loo e g
on. e- big gamble because
fense. but the offense
JUSl was headed for the end PIiat
couldn't come up wi th lhe play Fonash could have lei ii toat
that would net yardage.
the ball wonl_d have com/~:~
, Twice. howc,·er. the
Rams the 20-yard lme, bul he cho,e It
came ,·erv dost' to sconni?. In gamble and won.
the first h alf Paul Bricoccoli hit
This Saturday the Rams Will
Crawford Dl'yo for a 41 yard I face . lb~ Univer,ity of Cv11::ain that put the Ram, on the necltcut m our last home ga 111e
four yard line After four scot of the season.
0

-------

The Intramural Touch Football All-Star Teams
( Listed in order of most votes received)

RED

LEAGUE

WHITE LEAGUE

I

Quarterback Paul Bricoccoli being chased by a Temple defenseman in the game last
Saturday at Philadelphia.

Sailo1"s Cop NE~SA
I

The Rhody sailors brought 7-1. Boston l'ni\'ersity 'ii, Han·- particular wcalhcr conditions
bJck perhaps th<> most co,eted ard Gi. ~Jaine 64, bkrrimack 61. that were confronted.
a\\'ard in sa1l1Dg last weekend I College of Charleston 53, and
The final score is aho a bit
\' hen the) fmished !mt ID the Toronto 'C'nl\ ~rsity 33.
mb-lcadmg. The bCOre has Uie
~cw
England . Intercollegiate
C.oach :'\cd Caswell used a· Rams ,dnning by onl) three
S;nlrni; Assoc ta hon regattn
, beaner ere,, in S:iturda) ·,, points. This, how c\ er, was alll'r
The Rams '\\en• leadin,i: Satur- stronger winds a~ Barry l..otck- ;, r:ice in class A was disqualif1
?aY after the lirst day s race, !er and Ste,·e llnrtley were c- 11ed because of the latene.,~ of
111 New London by 'IX points, m lected to race. By Sunday the the last race. The Ram< won the
fr'l.lll of MIT and the Coa~t wind had calmed considerably last class A r:,ce and Coa~t
Guard
and Co~ch Cas\\ell went lo n Guard took a filth thus gi\'ing
The win Sunday ga\·e the hgbtcr ere\\ In the persons of the Ram~ a se\'en point nd\·antRams lhl! Erw m Schell Tro(lh~ Dane Ne\·ille and Dom Quad, ;1ge. When the class B race
\\lurh 1s now on displa} m the rmi
couldn't be held though, the
Rams Den This was about t1:e j Peter Greene was lhe second class A race was throwu out.
onlJ ms.ior race that last ) cars high scort-r in the B di\ ision
team did not WID
with f.2 points. Art Paine tied
B E AT
UCON N
The Items nHcr gave 1111 their Terry Cronhurg of l\llT for the I
RA LLy
£.rst round lead They fim!ohcd high honors m class A di\'ision
FRIDAY- LINE ,UP---4:30
'I\ ,th 1 f!.l pomls with srcond ,1 ith 58.
1
STARTING TIME - 7 P.M.
i,!dCC Coast Guard iust thr,·c
This win was not only a team
r,omL, hack at 116
clforl nil the wa), but much
IN FRONT OF M.U.
The rest or the fim<bcrs were credit must he ::1,·c11 to CoJch Trophies Aw•rded for Housing
llllT -a·1th !i,, Princeton
05, Caswell for 111~ line Joh m sc,
Units Di,playing Best
l)rown Ii,, Tufu; R3 [Jartmouth lcct111i: the rii;ht crew lor the
Over-1II P~rformance

I

I

Vin Nello, Sigma Alpha EpsilOII
Bill DeMagistris, Sigma No
Rick Glenier, Sigma Nu
R•lph Giui, Phi Gamma Dtlt1
Rick Hardy Sigma Phi Ep1il011
Etan Ziemski, Sigma Nu

BLUE LEAGUE
Mark Swistak, Phi Mu Delta
Doug MacGowan, Butterfield A-B
frank Peterson, Phi Mu Delta
Ron Laime, Sigm a Pi
Will Oakes, Sigma Pi
Dick M•nson, Sigma Pi

I

I
I

Robert Romer, Sigma Chi
Howard Nesbitt, Theta Chi
Dennis Rosen, Alpha Epsilon Pi
Jim Voelker, Sigma Chi
Bruce H.Jllworth. Sigma Chi
Mike Healy, Phi Sigma Kappa
Arthur Arnold, Phi Sigma Kappa

I

B. U. Nips
Rooters

The 1965-66 edition of the Ram ba~ketball lca!ll
not only look, good on papt:r. but aho on the pr.ic·
ticc floor. The} ~tre prc,cntl} practicing for the
~tart of the ~ea..,on Dcccmb.:r 4.
h
Coach Calvcrlc}. without the real tall center 1 15
year, is attempting to o\'en:ome this h,ind1c,1P b)
usin!! Ste,.: Chubin in clti-e with Art Stcphen,ct1t ,n
tl;e :orner• The three outside men Mtke 1-ttzgeralJ,
Henry Carey. and Jim Cymhab will work the \\Cl'~
\\ ith C hubin and Stephen,on until either Llf the men
is open for the ~hot.
1w
Another po,~ihle starter is Larr} Joht1'Llll w '
a Ione! ,1 ·lilt Stephcn,l,11, l,1,11,,s to be t1,.,• ~1ron°.:-l
c
s1,pho111ore. John,011\ sl11,t 1, quite Jc,1JI) ·

•

• •

• team ha, ,t.utcd pr,1c t1u:
. , for 111,ir
Tl1c " re,t 11111!
·
~
·
t \\ L1r' ht"1~1
open ml!
n1utd1 th 1, Dccl'mber 4, 11 ti I
P'-,1) T~ch. l'uadt !\1,,ai..l. rqm1 t~ tlut 11'.: teJ!H 1
filled the lighter \\Cl''ht, \\lmh l.1,1 )'-"••r \Ide ' 1 '~ ·
11 tc c,1ptJ111 lht\ ) cur" \\ tit be Leo: NPal~trun•, II tllf~
v.:ar \'.:tc1 ,111.
. r o shrn\ \I Ii.it (. o,u. h I\ 1.i:tl I, me.in• \\ h, 11 he
the hrhh:r \ICIJ;hh h:l\1,; l'lO:n ,tr..-1ll'thn,d. ho:
11ut Robc1t S111111t 111 the 12 ~ p1,11nJ cl i • •• ·'I 1
11101c t h ")C,1r, \1ho \\,>, unddc t-.d J, • l' 1•"b ,,h,~✓
1
\l1cqh:r Nor111,11, I JB11111 Ill the 145 dJ" r ...
1h11..J 111 th.: N..:,\ Lntl,ini..1, I 1,1 )l'..JI ,

't

w:,

rl:;~

• •
1111, S,,turd,1\ thr' l(,1111

•

,

' r·

tr

Action 11 In th• fl•m• Pl•v•d l ■ 1t S I d
•hu, • r with Bo1 I on
Uni,trlitf
BU umt throu"h I I I
•
• ■ n I ■ lot
brt■k • 2 2 tl■ for th■ Win
quarter to

l I\ ,,.111
\\tll pl,1~ 1'i.. l ti ' o1,(
1

of ( onnn11<ut 111 tit 1,i,t 1t,1111c f!,1111, 1' I 1hc
1111
\
•C.J "fl •
fc,1111ri:: uf tltl Jlll1,; ,1111 b.: II 1' 11,,n,1 11 J
1
01 th I '-l'l'i 1111ddc: 1tul k.1111 the onl} u!IJ, '
t ,1111 It hod~ h • 1:,·.:1 h,,d
b, 1, i-.:
I hl u:rcm111m, \\JII h..-••111 ,ll 1.00
Ill
C
th ' ~•..,111c- .., t t11ct1tbc1 • 11f ' the unJdO:lll J 1, ,111 ~
C [)(Lied to bi: pr, 1 Ill r... lhl g,1n1c

r

